MCSMA Elementary
Instrumental Solo Festival (Grades 4 – 6)

Friday January 25 & Saturday January 26

Barker Road Middle School – 75 Barker Rd. – Pittsford, NY

Please submit registration by **Tuesday November 13**. (The sooner you register, the greater chance you have of getting your requested time.)

Please submit a check payable to **Allendale Columbia School** for the appropriate level solo:

- Levels 1-4 . . . . . . $12.00
- Levels 5-6 . . . . . . $18.00

Congratulations on choosing to perform in the solo festival. If you would like to have a piano accompaniment but do not know a pianist who can accompany you, check with an AC music teacher for suggestions. Performing without an accompanist is also an option.

Remember to purchase a copy of the solo you will be performing. **The use of photocopied music is not permitted at the festival.**

Name______________________________ Grade in School_____

Instrument ____________________________

Solo *__________________________________ by ______________________

Title __________________________ Composer _____________

Solo Level ______ Requested time (Fri p.m., Sat a.m., Sat p.m.)________

Name of your accompanist ________________________________

Audition for All-County? (must be available March 20 & March 29-30) YES ___ NO ___

Amount paid _________ (Checks payable to Allendale Columbia School, memo SOLO FEST)

* Please be sure to **purchase** the solo you are playing. If you will perform with an accompanist, you’ll need two copies. Check with an AC music teacher to see if the school owns a copy that you could use as your judge’s copy. **Photocopied music is prohibited at solo festivals.**